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At least 20,000 golden

eagles ware ihot by hunters
using light planes in the 20
years before the practice was
banned in 1962. Today, both:
golden eagles and bald eaglet
are on the Interior Department
list of endangered species.Killing them is a federal
offense.

While the bald eagle Is
America's national bird,
Persian armks and Roman
legions marched behind the
standards of the golden eagle.
Shakespeare described it as a
"feather'd king."

In falconry, only kings and
emperors were permitted to

hunt with the eagta. The
spirited bird* were used for
huntini in the time of Kublai
Khan, and hunters still employ
them in parts of China and the
Soviet Union.
By the time an eaglet is four

weeks old its sight is eight
times sharper than a man's. Iu
remarkable eyes can focus
from telescopic almost to
microscopic vision, and a
mature golden eagle can detect
a rabbit fully half a mile away.

The eagles suffer unfairly for
their reputation as hunters.
Ranchers kill them for
allegedly preying on sheep. But
studies indicate the birds live
mainly on rabbits, squirrels,
snakes, and smaller birds and
rarely on sheep.
A survey in Scotland showed

that in a region producing
some 4,000 sheep in five years,
only seven became meals for
eagles. These may have been
lambs that died at birth, for
eagles will feed on carrion.

Naturalist John Craighead
reported in the September
1967 issue of National
Geographic that observations
of the remains of 980 animals
found in 38 series in Montana
disclosed only two lambs, and
these may have been dead
before the eagles flew off with
them.

The golden eagles' chances
of making a comeback remain
slim. The birds mature at five
years and may live more than
40. But a pair produces less
than two eggs in two years, and
not all of these hatch.
Some eaglets die in falls

from clifftop nests. Other
eagles elude hunters only to
alight on power poles, cross the
wires by flapping their six .

foot wings, and electrocute
themselves.

Tkm Amy Distance Runners
lake Tep AAU Team Honors
WASHINGTON (ANF) .

Three Army distance runners

put together strong perform¬
ances to take the team
championship in the National
AAU Marathon at Eugene,
Ore.

Sp6 Russ Pate, Ft Ord,
Calif., paced the soldiers in
the grueling 2&-mile, 886-
jrard event with a time of 2
hours, 27 minutes and 5 sec-

onds, yood for 18th place in
the field of 108.
Second Lt. Ron Sayers of

Ft. Bragg, N.C., wm 17th in
2:29:17 and Second Lt. Tom
Rtiliffc, Ft. Sill, Okla., fin¬
ished 20th in 2:80:09 to com¬
plete the winning team.
The individual title in the

marathon was won by former
Army standout Ken Moore,
now running for the Oregon
Track Club, in 2:16:48.
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If you're thrifty,
you'll subscribe now
and beat price hike
New-Journal tubtcriptiori prices will toon be going up. But not before our

reeders have . chance to sign up for at many yaari at thay like at Ipacta I ratal.
You can send in the coupon below for either a new or renewal tubtcriptiori.

The increese affectt reader: in all areet with thoee in North Caroline, now
at $4 a year being increaaed to $5 a year, and readers outtide North Carolina
being raised to $7 a year, to partly take care of greatly increased postal rates.

This ipeciat offer expires Friday July 30,1971.

3 years will toon coit $15 2 years will toon cost $10
2 years now costs only $8

3 years now costs only ^11
Save $4

Somt Can Savt
1 year will soon cost %5̂lle^O If you buy from a newstand, your savings

are even greater. Single copiei et
1 year now cost only S4 2i^,ndf wi" 10 15 «"ts or

$7.80 per year. You II save $11.40 with a

CMu» CI three-year subscription, or $3.80 with a#1- ono-ycar iubwiption.

Mail or bring this coupon to The News-Journal. Don't hesitate
to enclose cash. We'll take the risk.

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
iMtr class pc*miT no io Mc s« .. n I R. aaifomo n. c.

THE NEWS-JOURNAL
RAEFORD. N. C. 28376

Yesl Put ma down for the savings checked below. I enclose $._.

THE BIG 3-YEAR DEAL FOR $11 (I'M save $4)
THE 2 YEAR DEAL FOR $. (ni*va$2)

This is a renewal subscription
TMs is a new subscription

i

SEW GOOD - Girls Improve their sewing skills this summer in a
workshop sponsored by the home extension department. Here
Susan Townsend (seated at machine) gets some help on a zipper
from PACE worker Julia Augustoni, who is instructing the
workship. In the background, Debra Scarboro presses a seam.

Some ants are so fond of the carry the aphids to better
"honeydew" food produced by feeding places and corral them
aphids, the "cow" insects of inside the anthill in times of
the ant world, that they may danger.
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Vacation; .coats, foe Rokt
County residents who will be
tilting automobile trips thit
summer, will be higher than
ever.

According to the American
Automobile Auociation, which
hai juit made a survey of such
costs, travelers will have to pay
more for food, overnight
lodging, gasoline and most
other item*.

Prices are about 16 percent
higher, on average, than they
were two years ago, when a
similar survey was made.

All in all, to travel
comfortably, a Hoke County
couple will need about S46 a
day, the flgurea show. That is
S6.S0 more than the $39.50
that was required in 1969. It
will adequately take care of the
necessities but not the frills.
On this basis, a two . week

trip for the local couple will
cost a minimum of S644. It is
exclusive of outlays they may
wish to make for amusements,
admissions to places of
interest, souvenirs and the like.

Provided for, under this
budget, are S16 a day per
couple for food and snacks, an
increase of $2 over the amount
needed two years ago, $17 for
overnight accommodations,
which is S3 more than before,
S9 for gas and oil, a rise of SO
cents, and S4 for tips and

miscellaneous' iuwMt ts
¦jtompared with $3 pievtousty.
. Mumed in rt* flgarea fc
that the couple wilt travfl an
.verag* of 300 mile* a day and
t*t 14 miles to the gallon of
iu

Also of importance to Hoke
County residents U how much
it U costing them per year to
own and operate their cars.

According to the latest
figures, released by the AAA,
for a standard . tize car in the
popular price range, driven
10,000 miles a year, it comes
to approximately S1.S50. This
compares with $1,448 two
years ago.

Included is SI, 125 in fixed
costs - for depreciation,
insurance and registration feei
- and $425 in variable costs,
for gas, oil, maintenance and
tires.

Applied to Hoke County
and to the 4,140 passenger cars
registered, car ownership costs
local drivers close to
S6,417,000 a year.
Gas stations in the area have

been aided by the increase in
auto travel. Their receipts per
year now total $2,202,000,
topping the previous year's
$2,168,000.

Rami John 10:7-16
Ttwy M all tent on th«li

own ends, not on the cause ol
Chriit Jeiui. (Phllippians 2:21
NEB)
My husband and I were it a

drive . in movie. In the semi
darkness we noticed a child
going toward the lighted area,
where the refrethmenti and
rest rooms were. In a few
minutet, the came by on her
return trip. She was sobbing
because she had not found her
father's ear. She wailed, "Why
are you hiding from me?
Then her father appeared out
of the darkness. He just took
her hand and led her back to
the car - her security.

This story points to man's
experience of God:
God is not playing "hard to

get"; man has lost his seme of
direction.
God is not dead; man has

allowed his perception to
become dulled.

Man has become confused
by the "bright lights" and has
lost his sense of direction, but
God is watchful over us. In
Him is our peace, our security.
PRAYER: Dear Father, in

the confusion of modern living
it is often difficult to find our

way. Forgive us whenever we
assume that the fault is Yours.
Help us to reach out to You
and accept Your guidance.
Amen.

Esso
ValueCenters

Esso ValueCenters.
12-oz. J-Wax Kit

whit* supply lasts.

Goes on sssy as a liquid. Cleans as It waxes.
Gives paste wax protection. Kit includes
handy sponge applicator.

SummerIme-Up.
$1Q95

(For *11 Amarlcan-
mad* S-eyl. carv)
SSt.SS (For.Undtrd S-eyl. Forda, C*avy», Ptymoutha

and moll Amarlean-mada compact*.)
All air-condllionad ear* hlghar.

. Replace points, plugs and condenser.

. Adjust Idle speed, set fuel mixture.

. Verify timing, set centrifugal advance.

Whnnl RalanrSnofwwllBO P.B.MlvM||y
4 wheels for

$497
2 wheels for *V

. Corrects e common cause of tire wear.

. Weights Included.

Atlas Grip-Safe. Mjj^^^^^AtlasBetted2pliis2.

im ¦ 14) *ial wttltawall tubalaaa Atlaa
Plycfon I pKjt I lira.
. Two piles of Vlcron polyester

plus two built-in belts
of fiberglass.

. 9-rib tread design for
good traction

. Low and wide for the
sleek, modern look.

New Racial
lllll,,l ftnMninsrnAnas uouenaire.

Four sturdy stablllier belts
end two radial piles put six
plies under the tread. The
ultimate In tire deelgn and
construction. Because It's
new, supplies are limited.
Place your order now at
ValueCenters near you.

V* don't think it makeeaenae toryou toNm»to drive* .. The dwveprioee are available nebon-
over town to find a bargain on a ttre or a batiwy or aome^ »y ally at etallons operated by Humble OH
xningewTor your car. rw wnen me esso veueuemirin, b rwtning uonipeny ioc«wi m meny
yournalghborhood can *11 you vvhat you need at a price matropomanafpaaandoonwrajnlttaa.

' i let you charge tt on your Ewo Credit Cerd. Prioee end oftera may vary at parte!- "Hpetlng Independent Eaeo deaieiB.
t ¦?it


